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Abstract
Using integralequation theory of liquids to a binary m ixed uid lipid m em brane, we study

them em brane-m ediated interactionsbetween them acroionsand theredistribution ofneutraland

charged lipidsduetobindingm acroions.W e�nd thatwhen theconcentration ofbindingm acroions

isin�nitely dilute,them ain contribution to theattractive potentialbetween m acroionsistheline

tension between neutraland charged lipidsofthem em brane,and thebridginge�ectalsocontributes

totheattraction.Astherelativeconcentration ofcharged lipidsisincreased,weobservearepulsive

- attractive - repulsive potentialtransition due to the com petition between the line tension of

lipids and screened electrostatic m acroion-m acroion interactions. For the �nite concentration of

m acroions,them ain featureoftheattraction issim ilarto thein�nitedilution case.However,due

totheinterplay ofform ation ofcharged lipid -m acroion com plexes,thelinetension ofredistributed

binary lipids induced by single m acroion is lowered in this case,and the m axim um ofattractive

potentialwillshifttoward thehighervaluesofthecharged lipid concentration.

K eywords: Two-dim ensionaluid m em brane,m em brane-m ediated interaction,integralequation

theory,line tension,bridging e�ect.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Generally,itisbelieved that,in thephysiologicalcondition,biom em branesarequasitwo-

dim ensional(2D)uid m ixtures,com posed ofa widevariety ofprotein and lipid m olecular

species. The protein-protein,protein-lipid,and lipid-lipid interactionsin and on the m em -

branesare very im portantto the functionsofthe cell,such asligand-receptorinteractions

(1),m em brane rafts(2),and the form ation oflipidsdom ainsand m em brane budding (3),

etc.M ostoftheseproblem sarecom plex and notwellunderstood yet.Recently,thereisan

increasing interest in understanding the electrostatic binding ofcharged m acroionsto the

oppositely charged lipid m em brane both experim entally and theoretically (4-13). Because

oflipid’s uidity in the m em brane,when the charged m acroions are bound to the m em -

brane,theoppositely charged lipidswould m igrateto thebinding sites.Thisprocesswould

com pete with the m ixing entropic e�ectsofdi�erentlipid species,and atequilibrium ,the

m inim um offreeenergy isrequired.Thereareseveraltheoreticalworkscharacterizing such

a process(9-13). One ofthe m odelstakesinto accountthe entropy contributionsoflipids

and m em brane-associated proteinstothefreeenergy in theincom pressiblelim it.Com bined

with the nonlinear Poisson-Boltzm ann (PB) equation,M ay and Ben-Shaulhave obtained

thelocallipid com position and theadsorption freeenergy in thesingleprotein case,and ac-

cessed theinuenceon thesephysicalquantitieswhen theconcentration ofbinding proteins

is�nite(9).Byintroducingaparam eter� characterizingtheextentofnon-ideallipid m ixing

in them ean �eld approxim ation,they wereableto givethephasebehaviorofcharged lipid

m em braneswith thebinding peripheralproteins.Theexistenceofa two-dim ensionalphase

separation suggeststhatthere isan e�ective lateralattractive potentialbetween the bind-

ing proteins. However,the nonlinearPB theory itselfdoesnotintroduce such a potential

(14),and thustheauthorsargued thattheattraction m ustbem ediated by them em branes

(10,12).To num erically solvethenonlinearPB equation sim ply and e�ciently,m ostofthe

theoreticalwork m entioned above adopted cylindricalsym m etry with the axisthrough the

centerofthem acroion and norm alto thecharged m em brane.Such a sym m etricconsidera-

tion m akeitdi�culttocalculatethee�ectivepairpotentialbetween them acroions.In fact,

there have been no system atic theoreticalstudies into detailed calculation ofe�ective in-

teractionsbetween binding m acroions.Thespeci�cform ofm em brane-m ediated like-charge

attractivepotentialhasnotbeen clari�ed,and them echanism isstillunclear.

In thepresentpaper,weestablish a sim plem odeloftheuid m em braneand thebinding

m acroions,toexam inethelipid-m ediated e�ectivepairpotentialbetween bindingm acroions.

Actually,the calculation ofthe e�ective pairpotentialisvery im portantto understanding

thephasebehaviorofsoftm atters.Recently,thee�ectivepotentialin ionicsolution thatis

beyond thedescription oftheDerjaguin-Landau-Verwey-Overbeek (DLVO)theory receives

greatrecognition (15),and itisbelieved thatitwillhave furtherapplicationsin biological

system s(16,17).Them ostcounterintuitive phenom enon isthee�ective attraction between

like-charge objects. M ostofthese phenom ena can be understood asthe strong correlation

e�ectsofm ultivalentcounter-ions(18-21).However,thelong-rangeattraction between like-

chargespherescon�ned in parallelglasswallsisstillan open question both forexperim ental

and theoreticalstudies(22-24).Itisbelieved thatsuch a long-rangeattraction ism ediated

by thesubstrate parallelglasswallsbecause ofcon�nem ent,butthem echanism isstillnot

revealed theoretically(16).On thecontrary,thetheoreticalunderstandingofe�ectivepoten-

tialbetween them acroionsm ediated by theuid m em branewillbem uch m orecom plicated,

butisrelatively unexplored.Thereareseveralapproachestogetthee�ectivepotentialtheo-
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retically.Herewewilladopttheintegralequation theory which isan accurateand powerful

toolto explorethem icroscopic short-rangestructureofliquids(25,26),and recently,ithas

been applied successfully to explain thehaloing e�ectsofcolloidalstabilization (27,28).

II. M O D EL A N D T H EO RY

Itiswell-known thatbiom em branesarea kind oflyotropicliquid crystals,and thelipid

isan am phiphilicm oleculecom posed ofa hydrophilichead and oneortwo hydrophobictail

chains.In ourm odel,wetakethem em braneastwo-dim ensionaluidscom posed ofneutral

and charged lipid species. The interactions between the lipids can be separated into two

partswhich arehead-head and tail-tailinteractions.Thehead-head interactionsaretreated

as2D hard core,while the tail-tailinteractionsare treated as2D softcore to accountfor

therepulsionsbetween thetailsoriginated from both enthalpy and entropy ofchains.Thus

the totalpair potentialV��(r)between � and � lipids with a lateralseparation r can be

written as:

V��(r)=

8
<

:

1 ; r� r�h + r�h;

��� + v��(r);r�h + r�h < r� r�s + r�s;

v��(r); r> r�s + r�s;

(1)

where the indices � and � (= c orn),indicate charged orneutrallipids. r�h is � lipid’s

hard-core radius,and r�s is � lipid’s soft-core radius. ��� is the soft repulsion between

� and � lipids,therefore the interaction param eter characterizing the dem ixing extent of

non-idealm ixed lipids is given by !cn = �cn � (�cc + �nn)=2. For the sake ofsim plicity,

we set �cc = �nn = 0,and thus !cn = �cn. However,we should point out that the real

interaction between chainsm ay bem orecom plex aspresented in literatures(29-31).v��(r)

isthe e�ective potentialbetween the lipidsintroduced by charged headsin the absence of

binding m acroions,and itisobviousthatvnn(r)= vcn(r)= 0.

Thebinding m acroionscan m ove,butcon�ned in a two-dim ensionalplanewhich ispar-

alleltothem em branebutwith a separation h,asreported in literature(13).Forsim plicity,

them acroion ism odelled asa hard sphere,which isuniform ly charged on thesurface.The

pairpotentialVpp(r)between them acroionscan bewritten as:

Vpp(r)=

�
1 ; r� 2rp;

vpp(r);r> 2rp;
(2)

where rp isthe hard-core radiusofthe m acroion,vpp(r)isthe screened electrostatic inter-

action in theabsenceofcharged lipids.In thebinding state,thereisanotherpairpotential

to accountfortheinteractionsbetween thenegatively charged lipidsand positively charged

m acroions.Form ally,itcan bewritten as:

Vpc(r)= vpc(r;h); (3)

where r is the lateralseparation between the lipids and m acroions,and h is the m inim al

m em brane-m acroion distance (see Fig.1).W hen h is�xed,the pairpotentialisonly con-

cerned with lateraldistance r,so such a system can be e�ectively treated as a 2D uid

m ixtures with pair potentials given above. Now,we can apply the two-dim ensionalinte-

gralequation theory to ourm odel.The Ornstein-Zernike (OZ)equationsforhom ogeneous
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m ixturesin two-dim ensionalcasearegiven by

h��(r)= c��(r)+
X

�

��

Z

c��(jr� r
0
j)h��(r

0
)dr

0
; (4)

where h��(r)isde�ned by h��(r)� g��(r)� 1. g��(r)isthe radialdistribution function,

and h��(r)and c��(r) are the totaland direct correlation function between two particles

ofspecies� and �,respectively. �� isthe num berdensity ofspecies�. The sum m ation is

overallspecies,and theintegralisperform ed overthetwo-dim ensionalspace.Eq.(4)can be

closedbythewell-known Percus-Yevick(PY)orhypernetted-chain (HNC)approxim ationsor

othertherm odynam ic self-consistentapproxim ations(25,26,32)which have di�erentbridge

functionsB ��(r).Form ally,itcan bewritten asfollows:

g��(r)= e
��V �� (r)+ h�� (r)�c �� (r)+ B �� (r) : (5)

In the HNC approxim ation,B ��(r)= 0,while in the PY approxim ation,B ��(r)= ln(1+

��(r))� ��(r)where��(r)� h��(r)� c��(r).

III. D ETA ILS O F C A LC U LAT IO N

The�rststep to do ourcalculation isto writedown thespeci�c form ofpairpotentials.

Here, however, we m ust fallback on som e approxim ations. The m ost im portant thing

that we care is whether the charges are screened near the m em brane in the physiological

condition. One m ight argue that since the charges cannot penetrate into the m em brane,

the electro-static interactionsbetween charged m acroionsorlipidsnearthe m em brane will

not be screened. Such a statem ent does not take into account the speci�c properties of

them em brane and thesolution.W eknow thatthehydrophobic partofthecellm em brane

has a dielectric constant "m � 2:1 and a thickness around 6 � 7 nm ,while the solution,

in the physiologicalcondition,has a dielectric constant "s � 80 and the screening length

� � 1 nm (33).W hen a charge Q occursin thesolution nearthe m em brane (within 3 � 4

nm ),itwillform an im age charge in the m em brane with Q 0=
"s � "m

"s + "m
Q � Q. Now m ost

ofscreening charges are near the m em brane within 1 nm ,and these charges would form

im agesin thehydrophobicpartofthem em brane.Thereforethechargesaresurrounded by

screening chargeseven on them em brane,and theelectrostaticinteractionsm ustbem oreor

lessscreened. Thisjusti�esthe use ofscreened potentials. The screened potentialscan be

written asfollows:

8
>>>>><

>>>>>:

�vpp(r)=
Z 2
pLB

r
e�r=� ;

�vpc(r)=
ZpZcLB

p
r2 + (rp + h)2

e
�
p

r2+ (rp+ h)2=�;

�vcc(r)=
Z 2
cLB

r
e�r=� ;

(6)

where the Bjerrum length LB =
�e2

4�"0"s
,� is the screening length ofthe solution,and

� = 1=kB T.Zc and Zp arethee�ectivechargesofcharged lipidsand m acroions,respectively.
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Substituting Eq.(6) into Eqs.(1)-(3) gives the pair potentials we adopt here. Com bined

with thehard-corerepulsion ofm acroions,wecan study thee�ectsofthescreening length,

charges,and m acroion’ssize,etc.

Thethree-com ponentOZ equationsarecalculated in thek-space.W ith som ealgebra,it

can be written in a form m ore suitable fornum ericalcalculations,which isform ally given

by
~h��(k)= f��(�;~c(k)); (7)

where ~c(k)= (~ccn(k);~cnp(k);~cpc(k);~ccc(k);~cnn(k);~cpp(k))and �= (�c;�n;�p).In thelim iting

�p ! 0,theOZ equationsin thek-spacereduceto a two-com ponentOZ equationsoflipids:

~hcc(k)=
~ccc(k)+ �n(~c

2
cn(k)� ~ccc(k)~cnn(k))

~D (k)
; (8a)

~hnn(k)=
~cnn(k)+ �c(~c

2
cn(k)� ~ccc(k)~cnn(k))

~D (k)
; (8b)

~hcn(k)=
~ccn(k)

~D (k)
; (8c)

and coupling equationswith m acroions:

~hpc(k)=
~cpc(k)(1� �n~cnn(k))+ �n~ccn~cpn(k)

~D (k)
; (9a)

~hpn(k)=
~cpn(k)(1� �c~ccc(k))+ �c~ccn~cpc(k)

~D (k)
; (9b)

where ~D (k)= (1� �c~ccc(k))(1� �n~cnn(k))� �c�n~c
2
cn(k).

Thetwo-dim ensionalFouriertransform ation oftheisotropicsystem can bede�ned by

f(r)=
1

2�

Z 1

0

k~f(k)J0(kr)dk; (10a)

~f(k)= 2�

Z 1

0

rf(r)J0(kr)dr; (10b)

where J0(x)isthezeroth-orderBesselfunction ofthe �rstkind.In num ericalcalculations,

Eq.(10)istruncated and discretized in r-space and k-space.The discrete Fouriertransfor-

m ation adopthereisaslow m ethod,butsatis�estheorthogonality conditions(34,35)which

areim portantin ourcalculation.

TheOZ equations(8)areclosed by thewell-known PY approxim ation,which isgood for

short-rangepotentialand predictswith a reasonableaccuracy both structuraland therm o-

dynam ic propertiesofthe investigated system (25).Forthe short-rangerepulsion between

the lipidsstudied here,itisobviousthatthe PY approxim ation ism ore suitable. On the

otherhand,m acroion’se�ectcan e�ectively betreated asan external�eld,and thusEq.(9)

is solved by com bining with HNC approxim ation (26),which is better for the long-range

potential. Finally,the integralequationsare solved by using the Picard iteration schem e,

and theequality (5)can berewritten asfollows:

c
new
�� (r)= p[e

��V �� (r)+ �� (r)+ B �� (r)� 1� ��(r)]+ (1� p)c
old
��(r); (11)

wherep isan adjustableparam eterto achieve thebestperform anceofiterations.
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IV . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In the in�nite-diluted case,the coupling between m acroionshasbeen ignored,and thus

the distribution function ofm acroions can e�ectively be de�ned by gpp(r) = e��V
eff
pp (r).

Because ofthe coupling between the m acroions and the lipids, the explicit distribution

function iswritten asfollows:

gpp(r)= e
��V pp(r)+ �c

R

hpc(r
0)cpc(jr-r

0j)dr0+ �n
R

hpn (r
0)cpn (jr-r

0j)dr0
; (12)

nam ely thee�ectivepairpotentialbetween m acroionsis

�V
eff

pp (r)= �Vpp(r)� �c

Z

hpc(r
0
)cpc(jr-r

0
j)dr

0
� �n

Z

hpn(r
0
)cpn(jr-r

0
j)dr

0
: (13)

Here,the e�ects ofthe lipids on the m acroions have been included in the e�ective pair

potentialbetween them acroions.

In the calculationspresented below,we willrestrictourselves to the case thatdi�erent

speciesoflipidshavethesam esize,rch = rnh = �,rcs = rns = 4�=3.Them acroion’sradius

rp = 4� andthem inim alm em brane-m acroion distanceh = 0:3�.TheFouriertransform ation

istruncated atr � 90�. The choice ofthe soft-core range seem sa bitarbitrary,however,

sincesuch arangeis�xed duringourcalculation,itwillnotobscuretheresultsgiven below.

To keep in linewith thedata appeared in Ref.(12),wechooserch = rnh = � = 4�A.

In Fig.2weshow thee�ectivepotentials�Veffpp (r)and them em brane-m ediated potential

�V m
pp(r) = �V eff

pp (r)� �Vpp(r) for varying values ofthe dem ixing strength �!cn between

neutraland charged lipidsin the physiologicalcondition (� = 10�A;T = 300K ). The lipid

concentration is �xed to be �c�
2 = 0:055 forcharged lipids and �n�

2 = 0:105 forneutral

lipids.W eseethatwith increasingtherepulsion between theneutraland thecharged lipids,

the attraction between m acroionsisgreatly enhanced. The resultsupportsthe conclusion

m ade by Hinderliter (7,8)from experim ents and M onte-Carlo sim ulations. Obviously the

e�ective potentialis com posed oftwo parts: one is from the contribution ofthe screened

potentialbetween m acroions,and the otherism ediated by the substrate m em brane. The

m em brane-m ediated attraction between m acroions is within 4 � 5 lipid’s diam eter from

theirsurfaces.

Figure 3 shows the totalcorrelation functions hpc and hpn with the lateralseparation

between m acroion and lipid fordi�erentvaluesof�!cn.Thecorrelationsincreaseswith the

increase of�!cn. Therefore,we can say thatthe attraction ism ediated by the m em brane

through the correlations between the m acroions and lipids. The resulting localdensity

distribution ��(r)ofthe� lipidswhich deviatesfrom theaveraged bulk density ��,can be

obtained by therelation ��(r)= (hp�(r)+ 1)��,when a m acroion isin the center(r= 0).

Interestingly,the density distribution ofthe lipidsunderthe m acroionsisgreatly m odi�ed

by increasing the unm ixing interaction �!cn between neutraland charged lipids,while the

electrostatic interactions between the m acroions and charged lipids keep unchanged. As

�!cn = 0,thesolid linein Fig.3 showsthattheenrichm entofcharged lipidsappearsbelow

them acroion,justthrough thescreened Coulom b potential.Such aprocesscan bebalanced

by the reduction ofthe m ixing entropy and theincrease ofthe repulsionsbetween charged

lipids. As�!cn turnson,ithasa tendency to drive the sam e lipidsto aggregate together.

Thiswillgreatly increase them acroion-lipid correlations,asshown in Fig.3,by enhancing

the aggregation ofthe sam e lipids,due to a pre-enrichm ent ofcharged lipids below the

m acroion at�!cn = 0.
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Thedensity pro�lesobtained hereissim ilarto theresultsobtained from num ericalsolu-

tionsofthePoisson-Boltzm ann equation (12,13).Howeverin thepresentcase,wehavetaken

into accountthe correlation e�ectsofspecies,and from the insetofFig.3(b),we �nd that

afteran enriched region ofcharged lipids,thereisa depleted region ofcharged lipidswhere

the num ber density ofcharged lipids iseven sm aller than the bulk case. Such a depleted

e�ectofcharged lipidswillbecom e strongerifthe correlation e�ectisenhanced,asshown

in Fig. 4 when Zc isincreased to 2e. Thisis in agreem entwith the statem ent aboutthe

m ultivalentsystem where the charge correlationsbecom e im portant,and thusthere exists

som ecounter-intuitive e�ects(16),which arebeyond thedescriptionsofthePB theory.

For inhom ogeneous m ixing lipid system ,ifthe interface between neutraland charged

lipidsisabsolutely sharp on a m olecularscale,thelinetension willbedirectly proportional

tothestrength ofunm ixing�!cn.Therefore,tosom eextent,Figs.2and 3indicatethatsuch

anattractivee�ectcanbeenhanced bythelinetensionbetween di�erentlipids.However,the

weak attraction exists,even forthecase�!cn = 0wherethelinetension contributeslittleto

theattraction.Itindicatesadeeperscreeningoftheinteractionsbetween bindingm acroions

in thepresenceofcharged lipids.Theorigin ofsuch a potentialisdueto thebridging e�ect

ofcharged lipids,nam ely two m acroions jointly attract to the sam e set ofcharged lipids

(28).Intuitively,itseem sthatthereexistsanothere�ect,theso-called depletion attractive

interaction (36),to contribute to �V m
pp(r).Ifwe take the charged lipids-rich clustersunder

the binding m acroionsasstatic,itispossible to introduce such a depletion e�ectby hard-

corerepulsionsbetween theclustersand thesurrounding lipids.However,such a pictureis

naive. The charged lipids-rich regim e is not static,but quite dynam ic. The charged and

neutrallipidscan m ove in and outofthe regim e quietfreely,although the density pro�les

rem ain unchanged.Therefore,thereisno staticinteractionsbetween thecharged lipids-rich

regim esand the surrounding lipids. Such a dynam ic e�ectissim ilarto thatofKaranikas

and Louis (28). To illustrate it clearly,we elim inate the bridging e�ect by introducing a

pseudo potentialbetween thebinding m acroionsand thecharged lipids:

8
<

:

�Vpc(r)=
ZpZcLB

p
r2 + (rp + h)2

e�
p

r2+ (rp+ h)
2=�;r� 2rp;

�Vpc(r)= 0; r� 2rp:

(14)

Such a potentialdoesnotallow two m acroionsto attractthesam esetofcharged lipids,but

thecharged lipids-rich regim estillexists.W hen weapply such a potentialto ourm odelin

the case �!cn = 0,the weak attraction disappears. Thism eansthatthe bridging e�ectis

dom inantand thereisno depletion e�ectunderthepresentdynam icpicture.

In Fig.5,we change the relative com position ofneutraland charged lipids, but the

totalnum berdensity oflipidsis�xed.Interestingly,when �c islow,the e�ective potential

ism ainly repulsive,where the screened potentialdom inatesoverthe interactionsbetween

m acroions.W ith theincreaseofcharged lipids,them em brane-m ediated attraction becom es

signi�cant,and itcom peteswith thescreened potentialatadistanceabout2� -6� and then

form s an attractive wellat that range. The attractive force saturates when �c�
2 = 0:05.

Furtherincreaseofcharged lipidswillweaken theattractivepotential,becausethescreened

potentialbeginsto dom inatethesystem again.

To clarify the dom inant contribution to the attractive potential,we can calculate the

line tension by varying the num ber density ofcharged lipids,but �!cn is �xed. In the

continuum lim iting,the line tension isgiven by l = C(!cn)
R
dr(r �c(r))

2,where �c(r)is

the localcom position ofcharged lipids,and isestim ated by �c(r)= �c(r)=(�c(r)+ �n(r)).

7



C(!cn) is a coe�cient relevant to !cn,here itis a constant,and thus we willpresent the

resultofl(r)in unitsofC(!cn).In Fig.6,thesolid squarelinetension curvel(r)=C(!cn)

is plotted as a function ofthe num ber density of charged lipids for the in�nite-diluted

case (�p�
2 ! 0). The line tension �rst increases with �c�

2,and then is decreased. The

m axim um linetensionalm ostcorrespondtothedeepestattractivepotentialoflipid-m ediated

interactionsbetween m acroionsin Fig.5,and they areofthesam e order.W ecan conclude

that the attractive potentialincreases with the line tension,depending upon two factors:

the dem ixing interaction and the relative com ponent between neutraland charged lipids.

On theotherhand,thee�ectiveattractivepotentialbetween m acroionsisalwaysenhanced

by increasing charged lipid’s concentration �c�
2,nam ely the attraction due to the bridge

e�ectm onotonously increaseswith �c�
2.Therefore,thereisa cooperation between theline

tension and thebridging e�ectwhich jointly assiststheattraction between m acroionsatthe

beginning stageoftheincreaseof�c�
2,and forrelatively largevaluesof�c�

2,a com petition

occurs,since line tension willdecrease with further increase ofcharged lipids. The fact

that the line tension behavior in Fig.6 is in accordance with the e�ective potentialwell

vs�c�
2 in Fig.5,clearly indicatesthatthe line tension playsa vitalim portantrole in the

m em brane-m ediated potentials,asargued in the Ref. (12)in the continuum lim itsofthe

m em brane.

W e now turn to discuss the e�ects of�nite m acroion concentration. In this case,the

coupling between m acroionscannotbe ignored,and we have to solve the three-com ponent

OZ equations.Thee�ectivepotentialVeffpp between m acroionscan beobtained by an inverse

process(37).Aftersolving theintegralequation Eq.(7),wecan obtain thetotalcorrelation

function hpp(r),and then the direct correlation function ~ceff(k) can be solved from the

reduced one-com ponentOZ equation:

~c
eff

(k)=
~hpp(k)

1+ �p
~hpp(k)

: (15)

Thee�ectivepotentialcan besolved from theHNC approxim ation (24,37):

gpp(r)= e
��V

eff
pp (r)+ hpp(r)�c

eff(r)
: (16)

As�p ! 0,thepresentcalculation reducesto thein�nite-diluted case.

In Fig.6,we �rstly show the line tension as a function of�c�
2 for di�erent m acroion

concentrations.W enoticethaton increasingbindingm acroions,thelinetension isgradually

decreased and the position ofthe m axim um line tension shiftstoward the highervaluesof

�c.These two behaviorsareofthesam eorigin,because thereexistsa com peting interplay

ofdi�erentm acroionsto recruitcharged lipids.Thecom petition willpartially suppressthe

m odi�cation oflipid com position pro�les induced by a single m acroion,and thus the line

tension decreases,in com parison with the case �p�
2 ! 0. Furtherm ore,we can expected

that,atlowerm acroion concentrations,the charged lipid’spro�le saturatesundera single

m acroion and thelinetension reachesthem axim um ata certain valueof�c�
2.However,if

them acroion concentration isincreased,thecharged lipid’sconcentration willnotsaturate

ata form ervalueof�c�
2.To achievethem axim um linetension,weshould furtherincrease

thecharged lipid’sconcentration,i.e.,them axim um linetension occurswith a highervalue

of�c�
2 with theincreaseofbinding m acroions.

In Fig.7wedepictthee�ectivepotentialforvaryingvaluesof�c�
2 when �p�

2 = 0:004.W e

can seethatthechangeofe�ectivepotentialshasthesam etendency asin thein�nite-diluted

8



case. W hen the concentration ofcharged lipids is low,the screened Coulom b potential

dom inates,and the e�ective potentialis repulsive. In an interm ediate concentration,the

m em brane-m ediated attractive potentials com pete with the screened Coulom b potentials

and form an e�ective attractivewell.W ith furtherincreaseofcharged lipids,them ediated

attractivepotentialsdecay,and thescreened Coulom b potentialsdom inateoverthesystem

again.Ifwe calculatethe linetension in thiscase,also,ithasthesam etendency asin the

in�nite-diluted case.However,weseefrom Fig.7 thaton increasing thebinding m acroions,

theattractivepotentialsaturatesatacertain concentration with �c�
2 = 0:08,which deviates

slightly from the value �c�
2 = 0:07 where the line tension is m axim um (Fig.6). Such a

deviation indicates that although line tension is stilldom inant for �nite concentration of

m acroions,thebridgee�ectwillbecom erelatively stronger,com pared tothein�nite-diluted

case.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper,we have studied the m em brane-m ediated potentialbetween the binding

m acroionswhich isinduced by the interplay ofthe m acroionsand lipids. The processcan

be generally interpreted as follows. W hen the binding m acroions are in�nite dilute,the

m acroion willinducean enrichm entofcharged lipidsunderit.Thisprocesswillbebalanced

by thedecreaseofthem ixing entropy and theincreaseofrepulsion between charged lipids.

W hen there is a soft-core repulsion between charged and neutrallipids,the nonuniform

distributionoflipidswillintroducealinetension.Them acroionsprefertoaggregatetogether

to reduce the line tension energy. Thiswillcom pete with the screened Coulom b potential

and form an attractivewellin thee�ectivepotential.Thebridginge�ectwillalsocontribute

to the attractive potential,butthe line tension isdom inant. Interestingly,aswe increase

thenum berdensity ofcharged lipids,but�x thetotalnum berdensity oflipids,weobservea

repulsion -attraction -repulsion transition dueto thecom petition between thelinetension

and screened electrostatic interactions. Forthe �nite concentration case,we have to take

intoaccountthecouplinge�ectsbetween bindingm acroions.W e�nd thatwith theincrease

ofbinding m acroions,the line tension induced by a single binding m acroion is gradually

suppressed and the m axim um ofattractive potentialwillshifttoward the highervaluesof

charged lipid concentration �c.Theresultcan beattributed tothecom petition ofrecruiting

charged lipidsdueto di�erentbinding m acroions.Thee�ective potentialcalculated in this

caseisnotasfaithfulasthein�nite dilution case.Butin thecasewhere theconcentration

ofbinding m acroionsis�xed,theresultobtained isphysically reasonable.
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Figurecaptions:

Figure1:Schem aticofa m acroion bound to a binary uid lipid m em brane.Thelipid is

treated asa hard-sphere head with a radiusofrch(charged lipid)orrnh(neutrallipid)and

a soft-core repulsion tails. The binding m acroions are treated as uniform ly charged hard

spheres with radiusrp. There isa separation h from the m em brane to the bottom ofthe

m acroion.The system isa three-dim ensionalsystem ,butcan bee�ectively m apped into a

two-dim ensionalonewhen h is�xed.

Figure2:Thee�ectivepairpotentials�Veffpp (r)or�V m
pp(r)(= �V eff

pp (r)� �Vpp(r))change

with �!cn. The m acroion’s diam eter is chosen to be 8�,and the e�ective charges ofthe

m acroionsand charged lipidsisZp = 6eand Zc = �1e,respectively.Them ediated potential

�V m
pp(r)= �V eff

pp (r)� �Vpp(r)becom esm oreattractivewith theincreaseof�!cn.Thisisa

generalbehaviorofthesystem .

Figure 3: The total correlation functions hpn(r) and hpc(r) between the lipids and

m acroion for varying values of�!cn. In (b),the curves for the lateraldistance r > 12�

isenlarged,and re-plotted in theinset,showing thecorrelation e�ectswhich willnotappear

in them ean �eld approxim ation.

Figure4:Thetotalcorrelation function hpc(r)verse �!cn forZc = �2e.

Figure5:E�ectivepairpotential�Veffpp (r)versethenum berdensity ofcharged lipidsfor

�xed totallipidsconcentration (�c+ �n)�
2 = 0:16 and �!cn = 2:0.Theattractivepotential

saturatesatan interm ediateconcentration (�c�
2 = 0:05)ofcharged lipids.

Figure6:Singlem acroion induced linetension asa function of�c�
2 for�xed totallipids

concentration (�c + �n)�
2 = 0:16 and �!cn = 2:0. The solid square curve shows the case

�p�
2 ! 0,and the line tension saturates at �c�

2 = 0:05. As the binding m acroions are

increased, The line tension decreases, and the position ofm axim um line tension m oves

toward thehighervaluesof�c�
2.

Figure 7: E�ective pair potential�Vpp(r) for varying concentrations ofcharged lipids

with (�c + �n)�
2 = 0:16,�!cn = 2:0,and �p�

2 = 0:004. The attractive potentialsaturates

atan interm ediateconcentration �c�
2 = 0:08.
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